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BEFORE THE PUBLIC unl.ITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE, STATE' OF CALIFORND\ 

Application of tHE GRAY LINE TOURS ) 
COMPANY for ~uthority ~o provide ) 
si8htseei~ service between points ) 
within the corporate limits of the- ) 
Cities of Los Angeles~ Beverly ) 
Rills;, Santa MOnica,.. Glendale, ~ 
Pa$.!ldena and LO, US Be£lch~ and Lion 
Cotlntry Safari in Orange County. 

Application No. 51941 
(Filed June 5;) 1970; , 
Amended July 16-, ,,1970) 

Loughran, Berol ;& Hegarty by Frank l.oughran., 
forapI>licant:~ , 

James Ii.' Lions, :Eor California Sightseeing 
'tours,. nc.; .and RIO W. Russell by K. D. 
Walpert;, for City of Los Angeles, 
interested pa~~ties. ' " 

William R. Well,: for the Commission staff. 

o PI N I O,N --- ..... ---.-, 

'Z'cis is an application by The Gray Line Tours CoItt>any 
, " 

'" 

(hereinafter referred to as Gray Line) seeking. authority to" serve 

the Lion Co~tty Safari, Orange County, from Beverly HillS, Glendal~,." 

Long BeGch, P.:lsac.ena, S!lnta Monica and 1.os Io.Dselcs. 

A duly noticed public hearing' was held in this matter 
" 

~fore Ex.::rminer Jarvis 1nLo$ 'Angeles on July 16, 19iO., T'ae matter 

W.:lS submitted subject to the filing ,of a l:.tte-filede:~ibitwhich, 

w~s ~eceived,oll .July 24. 1970~ 
• 1.!~ 

Lion Country safari' :ts a SOO-3cre simu1ated',Africnn veldt 

which contains lions and other African wildlife roaming freeiu 

their tlatural habitat. Visitors dri".rc through the "game preserve" 

.area in cars or buses. with windows closed over 8::l 8-mile "jungle 

trail". In addition to the "game preserve" arca there is'also· an 

"entertainment area'~,. "jungle river ride" and "Children's safari"'. . 
, .. ~ - . 
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A "treetops restaursnt" and" other additional' attractions' are con-' 
" , ~ 

I' I/i.-
\~~' I:: .,::{.~. . 

'!he broad request,for additional 'operatingauthorieyby 

tem.plated ... 

Gray Line made in Applicat1on~ No .. 49177~currently under submission, 

encompasses the area in which Lion Country Safari is located. Lion 

Country Safari opened in early Summer 1970 and was not:' oPerating 

during the time when hearings on coeso1idated· Applications Nos. .. 

49177 ~ 49980 and 50434 were held.. In the circumsto:nc"es'. this appli

cation deali.ug with the specific attraction here involved' is 

appropriate. the Commission is of the opinion that an interim order 
I • . . . . 

dealing with the specific issues herein presented woul~.·be" in the 

public iuterest:.. Since the aforesaid' consolidated, proceedings· 

involve> in p8rt:.~ a· request fOl; the restatement of Gray Line·t's'ope%:

atitlg authority in an in-lieu certificate of public convenience and 

necessity~ the final determination of the issues herein presented .' 

must be reconciled' with the action to be: taken in the cons 01 ida tecl" 

proceedings. 

Gray Line proposes to institute an all day eour .(appron

mately 8 hours) which would go to the Lion Country Safari and the' 

Japanese Village and Deer Park. The J~panese Village' and'Deer'Park 

is a reproduction of a .Japanese village. It alsor~~special e~ents 

including a tea ceremony~ Japanese daucers~ karate show~ bear show~ 

and sea theatre show. Gray Line presently bas au'thority te>' serve' 

the Japanese Village and Deer Park. 

Gray Line proposes to, offer the tour with or withou:t . the 

prices of admission to the two attractions included. the. purp,ose 

of offering the tour without the admissions. included is to/attract. 

the patronage of persons who might have free ordiseount . passes te>' 

one or both of the two attractions. Lunch iSllot iti~luded ·in.the . 
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tour.. Facilities for snaCks or a meal are available at the' attrae-' . 

tions. the proposed fare,. including admissions is as 'follows: 

adult $15. 75~ junior $15.00,. child (5 to 12 years) $7 .25~ and 

children under 5-, not occupying a seat, free. 

Gray Line proposes a route from its- terminal in downtown, 
. , " 

Los Angeles over the Santa Ana and Laguna Freeways . to' the Lion 

Country Safari. A witness for Gray Line testified that· there 'Were 

no particular scenic attractions along this, route. A representative 

of Lion Country Safari tes.tified in support of the application ... 

Gray Line proposes.. n limitation on -.:the proposed'service 

wbich 'Would, at its option,:,.require a minimum of reserv~tions,: for 

at least 10 adult passengers· before the service is offered ona 

particular day. this proposal. is inconsistent with Rul.e i(b) . of' 

Gray Line's tariff which providestbat "Unless otherw!se provicte~ 
'. ", 

herein, this company rese~es the right to cancel any tour' unless· 

four (4) or more tickets have been sold".. There is nothing in the 

record which would justify authorizing 8 mininiumreservation pro'vi7'" 
. . , .~ 

sion different than the general tariff provision. 

The Commission makes. the follOwing. findings ana'conclu-

SiOllS·. 

Findingi of Fact., 

1. Public convenience- and necessity require that Gray Line 'be 

granted temporary authority to serve l.ion.Country·Safarifromthe· 

following points: 

Bever1r Rills,.; which is described. as the territory 
delineated and' bounded by the city' limits of the 
City of Beverly Rills. 

Glendale,. which is described as the territory delin
eated and bounded by the city limits of the City of 
Glendale. . . 

LoIf. Beach, which is described 8S the" territory 
de neated and bounded by the city limits of the 
Ciey of Long Beach. . . 
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Pasadena, which is described as' the territory'" 
delineated and bounde~ by the city limits of the 
City of' PaSadet;a. ' ' , 

Santa Monica, 'which is described as the terri
tory delineated and bound~d by the e:L:ty. lim!!=s 
of the City of Santa Monica.' , , 

, . , 

That portl.on of the ctty of Los Angeles, which 
is described as the territorydeiineated and 
bounded by the city limits of the City of Los 
Angeles. except the areas,west of' california 
State Highway No. 27; north of California High
way No. 118 be~eeu california Highway No, .. 27' 
and Zelzah Street; west of Ze1zah Street between 
california Highway No.. 118 and Rinaldi Street; 
north of R:tnaldi Street between' Zelzah Street' 
aud, U~ S~ Highway No. 405; west of u. S .. Highway 

'No. 405 between Rinaldi Street ,and Foothill 
, Boulevard; %lorCh of Foothill Boulevard and 
'except that portion .of, the', City of Los Angeles 
south oflmperial,Highway. ' 

.". ,"-' 

2. GrayLiue should be authorized to· ope=ate the authority 

between the points heretofore inclicated and the authorization skl3'll 

not'confer upon Gray Line :lny pickUp authority or sigh:seeing'3uthor

ity not specifically herein authorized- or a~tboriZedbyot'her' dec:£.:" , 

siotlS of ' the Cotcmission. 

3·. . Gray Line has the ability including financial a,!)i11tyto" 

conduct the se-rvice hereinafter authorized. 

4. Except as' herein specifically authorized said operating 

authority should be subject to the general rules of Gray 'Liner's 

tariff. 

S. In the event that Gray Line establishes s tour fro~ the 

points above indicated to Lion CountrY Safari and the Japa"O.ese Vil

lage and Deer Park and either attraction is closed ona'particu13:C:, 

day, Gray Line should be authorized to substitute another point of 

interest whicl::. it is authorized to serve at the ba'sie transporta,

tion rate plus any addi'tional admiss.ion charges; provided, however, 
" 

that Gray Line shall offer to cancel the ticket and refund the'full 

price thereof to auy ticket holder who was sold" 8 ticket indicating , 

., 
" 



that he would be given a tour of 1.ion Country Safari and' the Ja'pa'" 

nese Village and Deer Park and who does not consent to substitution 

for either ,point. 

6. The following fares, including taxes, are proposed for the, 

tour of approximately S- hours from the aforesaid. points to the 1.ion, 

Country safari and ,japanese Village and Deer Park: 

WitboutWith 
Admissions, Admissions' 

Adult $10.00' 
" ' 

Junior 10.00,', 

Child, 5-12 years of age 5.00 

Children under 5,. not 
occupying a seat, free 

Conclusions of Law 

$lS.75,:' 

15.00 ',' ' 

7 .. 25 

1. Gray Line should be granted a temporary certificate of 

pu~lic convenience and 'necessity to serve the Lion Country Safari, 

Orange County, from the points more particularly set forth in 
!' 'I '. .' 

Appendix A attached hereto and by this reference made' a part hereof .. 

2. The authority granted herein should' be su~ject to-revi

Sion, change or modification by the Commission' ,in dec-isions- rc-Iat

ing to Applications Nos. 49177, 49980 and 50434. 

The Gray Line Tours Company is hereby placed on notice . 

that operative rights> as such, do not constitute' a: cless of prop

erty which may be capitalized or used as an element of: value in, 

rate fixing for any amount of money in excess of that originally 

paid to the State as the consideration for the grant of, such rights ~ , 

Aside from their purely permissive aspect, these rights ext~d to 

the holder a ,full or partial monopoly of a class of 'business.. This 
" ", 

monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at anytime, 1,-ytlle 
< •• ', 

State, . 'Which is not in any respect limited as: ' to'tnenumber of" 

r~ghts which may be given. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

I 
... i' 
." "I: 
.,J ,I: <,~ 

, I" ~ 't' 

1. A temporary certificate O'f public convenience'snd neces

sity is granted eO' The Gray Line- Tours Compan.y~ a corporation~ 

authorizing it» until further order O'f the Commi-ssiou,tooperate 

as a passenger stage corporation as defined'in Section. 226 ',of . the 

Public Utilities Code ~ between, the points more particularly set 

forth in Appendix A attached hereto and made a part hereof..;, 

2. The tariff and timetable filings. shall be made effective 
, , 

not earlier than two days a£terehe effective date of this ,order on 

not less than two- days' notice to' the Commission and the publi.c',. , 
"-, , :"." " 

and the effective date of the tariff and' timetable filings shall,be' 

concurrent with the establishment of the service' herein authorized' .. ' 

The effective date of this, order shall' be t~,day:s" aft:er,:' 

the date hereof. 

of 

." . ~" 

,'. 

,,' 

" ,. 

Los A.xt~. ' ' '/~ Dated'at ________ ~ california, this/.;v~ "day 

SEPTEM~~R , 1970:~ 

C0IlllD1S!JiOZl0:r"%homasJ(oX'en., ''being, ,',' '., 
-6- ' necesS8M;l,. absent. 41d:',Zlot partfo1pat&' 

iG·,.&h. 41spodt10D' ot ~."P2'O¢ •• ~~ 
'." 



Appendix A ' 

TEMPORARY CERTIFICATE 

OF 

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

,e 

Original 'Page 1 

Sho"fldug passenger stage operative rights,:restr1ctions~ 
limitations., exceptious, and privileges. applicable ::ther~to~ 

All changes ,and amendments as authorized 'by the Pub11e ' 
Utilities Commission of the State of California' will be made, as 
revised pages or added original pages. 

"Issued under authority of Decision No. 7?73Z: 
dated _ .. LL·et.-... ~ /S; /7'7~ , " 1970, of the Public Uti11c1es. . 
Commission ortlie State of california.. on Application No. 51941. 
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Section 1. GENERAL AUTHORIZATIONS, RESTRICTIONS,. LIMITATIONS AND 
SPECIFICAtIONS. 

The Gray Line Tours Company, by the temporary certificate 

of . public convenience and necessity granted by the decision' noted 

in the margin, is authori~d to t::'ansport passengers for sightseeing 

service from the points hereinafter set forth to the Lion Country 

Safari, Orange County, with return to the. point ofor1g1n. Said 

points are as follows: 

Beverly Hills, which is described as the.te:-ritory delineated; 
SIlO boutlCied by the Cityl1mits of the City of Beverly Hills. 

Glendale, ~ch 1s described as the territory del1neated and 
bounded by the City l~ts of the City of Glendale. 

Long Beach, which is described as the territory delineated and 
bounded by the City limits of the City of Long Beach-. . . 

Pasad~" which is described as: the- territo~J delineated and ' 
bounded by the City limits of the City of Pasadena. . 

Santa Monica. which is deser1.bed as the terri tory delineated . 
and bounded by the City limits of the- City of Santa Monica~ 

That portion of the City of Los Angeles, which is. described' 
a.s the territory delineated and bOunded by the City limits of 
the City of Los Angeles except the areas west of Ca11forc.i~ 
State Highway No. 27; north of California Highway No. 118 
between California Highway No-. 27 and Zelzah Street; west of 
Zelzah Street betwe~~ California Highway No. llS and Rinaldi 
Street, north of Rinaldi Street between Zelzah Street and 
U.S. Highway No. 40>; west of U.S. Highwa.y No. 405 bet"'ween 
Rinald1Street and Foothill Boulevard~ north of Foothill 
Boulevud' and except that portion of the City of Los Angeles 
South of Imperial Highway. . _ . '. 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 7773Z , Application No. 51941 •. 
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Append1x A THE GRAY LINE TOURS COMPANY ,Orig1na.1page' 3:, 

This certificate is subject' tc> the ,following condit:tons~ 
'.,' . 

and restrictions: " 

a. The authority granted herein does not confer any 
route authority and does not confer upon The Gray 
Line Company any pickup or sightseeing authority 
not specifically.herein granted or authorized by. 
other decisions of the Commission. 

b. In proViding service pursuant to the certificate 
herein granted The Gray Line Tours Company may 
transport passengers from the original point of 
pickup to a central location which is one of the 
points herein authorized. there to· be' ,combined 
with passengers from other 'authorized points of 
pickup,: fo~ loading of . a tour bus. 

c. In the event The Gray Line.!oursCompany estab-' 
11shes a tour from the points herein Cluthor:tzcd 
to Lion·Count%Y Safari and the Japanese Village' , 
and Deer Park-and either attraction is closed. on , 
a particular day. it may substitute another point, 
of interest which it.is authorized ,to serve at 
the basic transportation rate authorized, in'Appen
du B. plus e.ny additional adadssion charges; 'pro
Vided. however that The Gray Line Tours Company. 
shall offer to cancel· the ticket and'refund,the 
full price thereof to anyticketholder who was 
sold a ticket indicating that he would be given 
a tour of Lion Country Safari and the ,Japanese' 
Village and Deer Park and who does' not consent to 
a subStituted alternative for either point. 

d. The tempora'X'Y certificate granted herein is 
subject to revision. change or modification by 
subsequent order in Application No. 51941· orin 
deCiSions and orders relating to Applications 
Nos. 49177, 49980 and 50434. . 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission .. 

Decision No. 2177~~ Application No. 51941.' 

'.' 


